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Intro1 1 Come on baby, my lady 4x 

    
Intro2 5 Come on baby, my lady 8x 

    
Verse1A 13 Pretty baby, my lady, pretty baby, my lady  

  Gimme fever, my baby, like I never, my baby   

    
Verse1B 17 Such a lovely girl, baby, such a pretty pearl, baby  

  Such a groovy walk, baby, like the way you talk, baby  

    
PreCh1 21 Feel a little heat, baby, up and down the street, baby  

(loud)  Driving up and down, baby, taking on the town, baby  

    
Verse1C 25 Kiss me baby, my lady, tell me baby, my lady  

  You’re my baby, my lady, me…  

    
Chorus1 29 Come on baby, my lady 8x 

    
Verse2A 37 Feel it, baby, my lady, gimme baby, my lady  

  Hold me, baby, my lady, I’m in ecstacy, baby  

    
Verse2B 41 I’ll be workin’, my baby, nine to five for my baby  

  Just to buy you things, baby, keep you by my side, baby  

    
PreCh2 45 Never ever felt so in love before with my baby  

(loud)  Oh just promise me that you’ll love me good for ever, baby  

    
Verse2C 49 Gonna keep you, my baby, satisfy you right, lady  

  You’re my baby, my lady, yeah!...  

    
Chorus2 53 Come on baby, my lady 8x 

  Gone…bup bup bup bup bup  

    
MusInt 62 Come on baby, my lady 8x 

    
PreCh3 70 Never ever felt so in love before with my baby  

(loud)  Oh just promise me that you’ll love me good for ever, baby  

    
Verse3 74 Gonna keep you, my baby, satisfy you right, lady  

  You’re my baby, my lady, me...  

    
Chorus3 78 Come on baby, my lady 8x 

    
OutCh 86 Come on baby, my lady 7x 

  Come on baby, my are gone!  Cha-ooh!  
 


